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Rails OF CANADA, these fruit., and send thein to our markets ini another
forin. There i. mueaon why these delicious bernies,

HEREare ew, rha~ ~ Jif preserved, or theirjuice mnade inte isyrup,, should flotintR a e con iderato forin a part of our shipments to Great Britain asbave taken inocnidrtoýwell as the trade recently grown up with that oountry
the value of the wild berri in meat,- fiali and apples. Strawberriee, raspberries and
~which grow se plentifullY in blackberries are the meest perishable Qf our wild fruits,
field and swamp, and on the but if properly preserved ini sugar wotùd realize ini oui
bordera of our foreet8, anid own market@. 25o per lb.; then we have blueberiies,
year after year, fail ungather. whortleberries, cranberrie8, wild cheM~ec and grapes,Lhere is, te the distant setewihcould aIl be kept for some turne freeli in theiwleus distant email fariner, quite natural state, at lea8t sufficiently long to stand a voyage

1 source of wealth grewing an- of some dàys. The blueberry trade of the Saguenay
almost at his door, which might be turned te, much more profitable account than

be easily collected by hie it je at present. The first thing necessary te lie done ie
~n, alone, after echool hours. to instruct the settier, or farmer, in the best way te pre-
;reat drawback te, these field serve the fruit, in any form; this could be very well
reet fruita being turned to any done by count.ry storekeepers making arrangement. witli
ble account, lias mainly arisenl thein for ite purcliase, and manufacturing it thereselvea
e nature, and the distance that inte preservee or syrups, or te supply te the gatherer the
tewns, or places where they necessary materials and instructions how te, do so. A little

1 their freelinees. In the New experience would seon teach them the proper way te
so niuch intersected. with rail- preserve the fruit, and then in a short time, we bave no

t streams, and inte the very doubt, that quit. an extensive business in thie line could
'hite Mountains, nearly every lie established, and with very beneficial resuit.. It only
te, slip the fresh p1ucked fruit requires a few enterprising men te enter inte the trade
other large tewns. So that as; the with spirit, and it would soon grow inte quite a busi n
od boxes, of a circular form, -and now ie the season to give it a trial.

box hoUle a quart-- it ie deliver-
tuies te, the fruit merdhants in
on; Y!hereas raspberrios and
,licate of our field fruit., are
.ncovered. pails, and get crushed,
ight alone, and se jolted in the
*sour and in a state of ferment-
îes oui market.
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PHYSIOGRAPHY.
The new and shorter titie for that branoli of the sur-

riculum of the Science and Art Department formerly
known as physical geography, li'as ùnly its shortnesa te
recommend it; for the older titie, jroperly understood,
embraces ail that can with advantage be included, under
the head of physiography. When Prof. Huxley iret
employed it to dietînguish the subjeet of bis lectures on
natural phenoinena in general f rom what was at the
turne understood by physical geography, the use of the
terni was perfectly legitimate, but nowadavs physio-
graphy je siniply another naine for physical geography as
understood by Prof. Geikie. Prof. Huxley tells us that,
in hie judgment, most of the elementary works upon
that subject bêgin at the wrong end, and tee often ter-


